Ileal carbohydrates inhibit cholinergically stimulated exocrine pancreatic secretion in humans.
Ileal inhibitory effects on pancreatic enzyme output are also demonstrable during exogenous, cholinergic stimulation of exocrine pancreatic secretion. These findings support the hypothesis that direct inhibition of cholinergic systems may be involved in the ileal inhibitory effects on pancreatic enzyme secretion. Furthermore, glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) may play a role in the mediation of the ileum-induced effects. Ileal carbohydrate perfusion inhibits endogenously stimulated exocrine pancreatic secretion in humans. Our aim was to investigate if ileal perfusion of carbohydrates exerts similar effects on exogenously stimulated pancreatic enzyme output, i.e., if the inhibitory mechanisms are reproducible during direct, cholinergic stimulation of the exocrine pancreas. Furthermore, we sought to clarify the role of the potential humoral mediators (GLP-1) and peptide YY (PYY). Eight healthy fasting volunteers were intubated with an oroileal multilumen tube system for aspiration of duodenal juice and perfusion of test solutions. Exocrine pancreatic secretion was stimulated by a continuous i.v. infusion of the cholinergic agonist carbachol. Additionally, the ileum was perfused for 15-min intervals with either carbohydrates (total load: 18 g) or saline as control. Blood samples for determination of GLP-1 and PYY were taken before the beginning of exogenous stimulation and before and after ileal perfusion. Exogenously stimulated pancreatic enzyme secretion was significantly inhibited by additional ileal carbohydrate perfusion (p < 0.05), whereas ileal saline had no effect. Moreover, plasma levels of GLP-1 increased significantly (p = 0.004) after ileal perfusion of carbohydrates, but not after saline. PYY plasma concentrations remained unchanged after both ileal perfusates.